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Pre · i eu u Cl t. O ft-

Bartley La . E . ncy r ct inding 

Board - to i1ve ti ate th ock t i e a on the east 

r coast. The strike th a t h ied up hip p in from 

lilaine to Virgini . 1n t he or o . th re ident, 

•this is so ething to i peril t he nati na health and 

safety" - if it continues. o, he sets up the Fact 

Finding Board, un er · t-Hartley. The Bo rd to report 

to him by midnight n Jo n ay. After that, Mr. Eisenhower 

can, if so deci es, a :,c for a court injunction - which 

would com el the unions to call ff tie strike for 

eighty days. 

The er o the Long hore an' · A sociation 

declare that the strik wil o on, until the government 

obtains an injunction. 

Shipping offici l e timate tha the wal out ill 

coat a million-and-a-half ad yin e Yor· alone. Today, 

the French iner Libert.e c ·' e in to i s Hud on River pier 



It E - 4 -----
i thou" tug o a nd oor e a n one t t ous n ass en-

er ·· ad t o c rry th i r o n t te ro b a. a e a sh ore. 

Other li n rs il ce lhe me roble - a long 

as the ·tri e o · on. 



• i ' Vt.. ---------
h a r er ' v e no r o I 11 i n o i s o :..y vi · i t e d 

the , hit, Bouse . r ident i oho" ran dla i 

v n on t, a. ' i ~ over t h t ven on 1 n fr a non-

a re ion act iih u~ l d . hey et iN ic , in the 

re.:.i ent,'-· o ... i c a t ree ay i cu ion tten ed 

by ecret yo tat Du le . 

Later Adl i te enson s i that t he r i de nt 

seemed nuch intere t 

The defe ted le de r of th e Democr a tic · arty ays 

he has not decided whether the ~a ct. - if t ere is one -

should include just ~ussia and the Dig hree, or 

whether it should include dll the neste r n natioas and 

all the Iron urtain countries. The ~tevenson hope 

is to chec aggression aga inst us ia - a e 1 as 

check u · i an a ress ion aga ins the e t. he 

hope s his non-a bre ion act ill be ut up to the 

lremlin. A '-re:nl i.n refus a l wou d, in h i or 
' 

•de prive us ia 01 t he e ace ·• ro pa 5 an · it. no s ." 



---------
ccor 1n 6 o t ven s n, th e ) e s i nl o hit 

the ~tate Department i al ea y tu yin the l n. 

enator e 0 uson o ich i g n h c t1 lled th whole 

i,jea, "a pea s e nt"; that, it allow oo much 1 eway 

to the Russians. ut teven on says Presi ent Eisenhower 

does not so regard it. 

• 



ur new ~n~y ammander in urop declares that 

Russia coul start an atomic attac tomorrow. General 1111811 

Hoge stating that the Kremlin is in a position to start 1ta 

troops west at any time. However, General Hoge also atatea 

that the three twndred thousand men under his c01111&11d are be1QI 

trained to aeet such a poaa1b111ty. Discussing the whole 

situation, Ian• General Hoge declared: "we know that we 

have the capabilities for tactical at011ic war - and we are 

allN that they have too." 

' Hoie added that his anay 1a 1n better ahape now I 

than Allerican troops were at the beginn1.ng of the Korean War. 



KOREA 

Washington ann un es a mutual de ense treaty 

Korea. Dulles sign1 the docwaaent. It 

pledges the tw countries to consider attack on one - as a 

threat to the other's security. The treaty now goes to the 

~enate, for ratification. Secretary Dullea pointed out that 1t 

agrees with the aims and principles of the U.N. Charter. 



EGYPT 

Naguib's rev(i)1Ut1 nary tribunal sentences a former 

Premier to death. Abdul Hadi, to hang for what are called 

"treason and crimes against the state. 11 

The prosecution of bdul Hadi followed Naguib's 

armouncement that he had uncovered a plot to overthrow hia 

ExrPre:aier 
regillle. /Hadi, said to be illlplicated in the plot.~ 

' 
accused of rnOPDuo1cat1ng with a hostile foreign power. Alao ot 

Palestine 
"1nat1gat1ng" .Eg1pt •a entry into the ~..._ ..,._ .. " war ot 

Nineteen Forty-Eight - at a tille wben F.gypt waa not ready tor 

war. 

A dispatch fr011 Cairo states that a a\.lrlllllr went 

thrOl.lgn the crowd in the col.ll'tro011, when Hadi'a sentence waa 

ann0&meed. The dispatch adds that N&&u1b had ordered extra 

security precautions - both ina1de the courtro011 and wtaide. 



. . 
C -

Com ender, a · o a i ea 

ener 1 J h Hull. 

t er i clu ' i th 

want to o c ~ Co 

1 i e · o r. ur i r ... a t, 

r e a c e hi 

1 v e 1 a e he i tua~ion 

ro l _ .n o r i e rs ho don't 

ni s m. 

Th risoner is ue not = t tin any bette r . 

Chinese and orth Kore ns, a l r e a y have been rioting , 

ag a inst the ueutr al Comm nd. In the l atest demonstr tion, 

Indian troops fired into the mob. One ~orthern Korean 

killed, and five injured. Thi time it ~11 b qg an hen 

Red medic al officers from oland and Czechoslovlikia ap

peared. The patients be n to shou t abuse at the Res, 

and showered them with stones. !none pl ce, Mortb 

lore ans broke throu h a barbed wire tence, and beg an to 

hurl stones at the Com unist doctors. The Reds fled to 

an ambulance, hich drove them off. But the Indian 

troops fired a t e riso ~~rs. This, following warnings 

by loud speaker. hat was when teh ca s ul ties occu r red. 

I t wa . the second major outbur st. in a e k . ·he 



? RI '0 i E L ' - ~ -------
risoner s , de on rat.in ag ainst th "explainers", 

who ,ill try to 0 et them to return hoe. The head 

of the Indian forces guardin the prisoner, says 

th t the situation is gett ing tougher to handle. 



No on e ha yet put in a cl a i or lha t u i an 

Mi g - the one that a orth Ko1·e · n p i lot f lew t o Kim o 

Airfi eld and handed over to us . American officers 

ex ec t ed the ned to dem n it b ck. And s o enezal 

Mark Clark announce ' thaL we ~ould turn i t over t o 

the •rightful o~ner", meanin we ju · t WdDted to see if 

the Russians would put in a cl a im for it. 

Now our jilitary Armistice Commission ays what I 

suppose everybody thought we'd be ar sooner or later, 

tbau the Iron Curtain countries have completely ignored 

the incident, and American officers believe the Reds 

don't want it mentioned at all - fearin other Red 

pilots might get the same ide a and fly their planes 

across to the free world. 



od y o s e - un ce; 

which h s el om o e . ener al ly staying behind the see s -

letting oth r av e t, lime i ht, s loo he runs 

thin 6 s. But today e Chin . lebr a ted the Fourth 

Annivers ry of his rul. o Mao Ts -Tun Lood on the 

reviewin s and as troo nd or K r a ed before him 

and jet planes le overhe • Accordin to Peiping kadio, 

the people of eiping danced in the streets. The city, 

described as a sea of Red flags. And the sidewalks 

crowded with spectators. 

alenkov sent a message of congratulation to Mao 

Tse-Tung -- the , oviet fremier hailin, what he called, 

•the unbreakable eternal friendship and close coopera-

tion bet een Russia~and China." 



A i ~p ich ro • urno ol , In i t.. , i · c o ea tha t the 

new st ie o 1 rh i · no o 1 ici ~ ly t li · he d . In 

the outh E 1uatori 1 In i a - in a r ~ ~· , that has long 

agitated for separate s tat u ' in the Indi ~n union. Today, 

Nehru presid ed over Lhe ceremony as Andrha became the 

twenty-ninth Indian state. 

The people of Andrha speak Telegu - which sets them 

off from most of the inhabitants of Madras, who speak 

Tamil. And what language did ehru speak during the 

ceremonies? Well, he used Urdu - still another of the 

200 odd languages of India. A king the people of 

Andrha to think of themselves first as Indians, be said: 

Forget your narrow and communal caste differences and 

think of yourselves as citizens of India.• And that's 

a new and novel idea for the sub-continent of Bindustan. 

The head Andrha is now T. Pratasam, for years a 

member of the locialist Party. Just three days 

ago he resi~n ed - to join Nehru's Congress Party. And 

now he heads the government of the new state of Andrha. 



REUTE -----
A dis atch fn,m Berlin tell o hal a i ion 

people paying their respects to he Late ayor Ernst 

Reuter. On his coffin they placed that famous black 

beret. th e ~ayor always wore. 

Sentries at American bead 1uarters saluted as the 

procession passed. And the Americ n flag flew at 

half mast. People all over Berlin placed candles 

in their windows in mournin6 • 



STRIKES -------
Yore strike in France. This time, wor era on 

the railroad and in com unic tions, walking out. 

Thi alkout is described in a dispatch from 

Paris, as part of a red ~aster plan to c use trouble 

for the Laniel government. The Communists control the 

French Confederation of Labor, the organization that 

bas called out the workers. 



Today, the Pope exco. unic a te everyone con-

cerned in the case of Cardinal ;yszynski. decree 

follows from annon Law - the law of the Catholic Cburcb 

- which indic tes the enalty for anyone guilt1 of 

violence against a Cardinal. 



PICC ARD ---
Yesterd ay we he ard how Profe sor August Piccard 

bad set a record by descendin mo r e than ten thousand 

feet into the editerranean. Tod ay, the Profe ssor 

talked about what he and hi s son sa do wn there. Be 

said that p itch darkne s closed in over his bathysphere 

at a depth of some five hundred feet. From there on 

his searchlights pierced the darkness for onl7 a 

abort distance. 5o, tbe7 saw ver7 little. In fact, 

it was only when be put the lights out that be••• 

an7 marine life at all. 

•About halfway down we put the searchlights out• 

1a7s Piccard - and then "thousands of tiny phospberous 

points became visible - milling up and down in a fan

tastic dance.• ~e explained this as •a swarm of 

phosphorescent microorganisms - the only inhabitants 

of the depths of the sea•. 

The Piccards made aome scientific observations froa 

the bathysphere. But the professor refused to talk about 

these. 



BALL GA E --------------
The big g ame tod ay turn ed into a triu mp h for two 

New York Yankee · - one a vet er n, and one a youngster 

in the iajors. Eddie Lopat pitching his way to the four

to-two victory. And Jickey antle gettin a homer that 

~ade the difference. 

The Dodgers out-hit the Yankees by nine-to-five. 

But tbe Yanks got two important ho~e-runs -- Billy 

Martin got the other. The Dodgers, none. 

Preacher Roe almost shared the fate of Carl 

Ersking, be ~arely survived the firat inning - when b• 

walked three, giving the Yanks a run without a bit. 

After that, the Preacher settled down, and pitcb~d good 

ball until the eighth. Op to that ~antle two-run ho••~-

Bistorlans of baseball point out that Brooklyn 

now faces a proble■ that no team has ever solved - to •l• 

a World Series after losing the first two games. 

At least never since it was decided to make 

four victories the minimum for a world cb 1mpionship. 



OLD ----
Three soldiers h~ve t rue gol on a ilit ary 

reserv a tion. An d they did i i JU t like ol sourdough s 

us ing pick s and shovels an a " ry wa sher" to s ift out 

the gold fro m the sand. 

The soldiers - Sam Briant of El aso, Texa, 

Leonard Schaulkoffsky of Alpena, ~ichigan, and lenneth 

York of 1ansas City. The three were sent to an aray 

station at Yuma, Arizona. It was Saa Briant who thougb\ 

up the idea of looking for gold. Says be:-••• saw a 

lot of holes in the desert, indicating that other proa

pectora bad been there. So why shouldn't we try!• 

Tbe three soldiers, in their spare time built a 

•dry waaber•, although they didn't know what such a 

contraption looked like. In the end it looked like the 

kind used in the days of 49, in the California gold rush•. 

Then the three G~I.' s with their p icks and shovel• 

headed for the desert. And they found ~old, including 

nugget o. 

There's still gold in them thar Ari zona bill s , Wike-

are you in tere s ted in glitterin g nu ggets 


